EducatorsAbroad World Wide Teaching Internships

Education Abroad Application Procedures

Office of Field Experiences (OFE):

Secondary Education students will follow the OFE application procedures for student teaching internships. As of winter 2019, Elementary Education students may no longer do their student teaching abroad. Internship applications are available in OFE, Miller Hall 150 and are due in OFE the first full week of January of the year prior to the internship. Once you have been approved for the EducatorsAbroad internship, OFE will instruct you to follow the requirements below.

Education Abroad (EdAbroad):

- You must complete the online WWU Education Abroad application.
- You need to make an appointment with an Education Abroad advisor, Krista Mantello for your advising appointment. EducatorsAbroad provides study abroad health insurance, so it is not necessary to purchase separate insurance.
- If financial aid is applicable, Education Abroad advisor will approve the budget and provide the Financial Aid office with the information.
- Application deadlines are:
  - Fall: July 1
  - Winter: October 1
  - Spring: February 1
  - Summer: April 1

Registration

- Education Abroad will register you in Secondary Ed. 495 (18 credits, S/U graded) or Secondary Ed. 595 (18 credits, S/U graded), each quarter that you participate in EducatorsAbroad. Upon completion of the internship, both the actual number of credits that you successfully complete and the grade are determined by OFE.
- OFE will send the number of credits and grade to the Registrar’s office for posting on the WWU transcript.

For more information, contact Education Abroad:
Krista Mantello (Krista.Mantello@wwu.edu)
(360) 650-7627
https://studyabroad.wwu.edu/